Welcome

Participants

Ms Macarena Perez (National Representative of Chile and Vice-chair, UN-GGIM Americas)
Chile’s representative to the Expert Group

Meeting Rules
Progress EG LAM Work Plan
EG-LAM Work Programme 2017 - 2018

approval of the updated Work Programme during last WebEx Meeting in February 2018
**Progress Activities 2017/18**

1. **Side Event 7th UN-GGIM**
   - organise a side event during the 7th session of UN-GGIM

2. **Open Meeting 7th UN-GGIM**
   - organise an open meeting during the 7th session to inform and consult Member States, UN System and observers on work program

3. **5th High Level Forum**
   - contribute to the 5th High Level Forum on UN-GGIM in Mexico City
Advocate at the Arab Land Conference during the Roundtable and during a session at the World Bank L&P Conference in 2018

Task Team ISO TC 211/OGC
Launch of OGC White Paper at World Bank L&P Conference, LADM Workshop in Zagreb, Croatia following by Submission of New Working Item Proposal at ISO Copenhagen June 2018

National Tenure Security Atlas consultation done during the World Bank Land & Poverty Conference in 2018

Framework consultation of the Framework for Sustainable Land Administration, during Arab Land Conference, World Bank L&P Conference in 2018 and during the WebEx Meetings
Open Meeting 8th UN-GGIM
organise an open meeting during the 8th session to inform and strengthen partnerships within UN-GGIM on Land Administration and Management

Identify Issues & Gaps
and considering appropriate methodological national or sub-national approaches to accelerate efforts

Event in 2018
proposed International Seminar on Effective Land Administration and Expert Group Meeting in Deqing, China

Report UN-GGIM Bureau
and the Committee of Experts on a timely basis
Framework for Sustainable Land Administration
1. Part - High Level
with vision statement, goals, objectives and /or expected outcomes

2. Part - Components
or pillars of the framework based on the requirements that lead to give access to a knowledge base and then leading to a series of priority actions and partnerships

Content of the document approximately 15 pages in 2 parts plus schematic diagram
## Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collect Once, Use Multiple Times</td>
<td>support the culture of sharing and collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid duplication</td>
<td>in data acquisition and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive and recognises all forms of tenure</td>
<td>in scoop and cover all tenure and all land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Security</td>
<td>support data security in frameworks and policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>support the culture of Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Standards &amp; Interoperability</td>
<td>applies internationally agreed standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessible &amp; Transparent</td>
<td>easy accessible and supports transparency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Development</td>
<td>facilitate capacity development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Framework for Sustainable Land Administration**

*A reference for developing and strengthening Land Administration Systems*

**Expert Group on Land Administration and Management**

**UN-GGIM**

United Nations Committee of Experts on Global Geospatial Information Management
Framework for Sustainable Land Administration
A reference for developing and strengthening Land Administration Systems

**5 Pillars as the basis of the Framework?**

- **Responsible**
  - VGGTs
  - GEC
  - New Urban Agenda
  - Land Policy Africa

- **Continuum**
  - Continuum of Land Rights

- **Fit - For - Purpose**
  - Fit For Purpose Guidelines

- **Finance**
  - CoFLAS
  - IFC Standards
  - Guiding Principles on Large Scale Based Investment

- **Maintenance Monitoring**
  - LGAF
  - Global Land Indicator Initiative

*Expert Group on Land Administration and Management*
Framework for Sustainable Land Administration
A reference for developing and strengthening Land Administration Systems

1. **What** is your expectation of the FSLA?

2. **What** are your ideas of the pillars?

3. **How** do you think government can adopt and implement FSLA?
Framework for Sustainable Land Administration
A reference for developing and strengthening Land Administration Systems
8th Session of UN-GGIM
Expert Group Side event at 8th UN-GGIM
Monday 30th July 2018

Proposed Side Event Title: Strategic Partnership for Sustainable Development in Land Administration

For sustainable development in Land Administration to have its impact for all, including the marginalised and vulnerable requires dynamic, inclusive and energetic partnership.

Proposed Speakers:

- Dieter Fritsch, UN-GGIM Privat Sector Network
- Tom Veldkamp, UN-GGIM Academic Network
- Kees de Zeeuw, Co-Chair UN-GGIM Expert Group Land Administration and Management
- Representatives from Regional Entities
- … others?

- Followed by Workshop/Discussion
Draft Report
After the online meeting, the draft report will be forwarded to all members of Expert Group

Review
members are requested to review and submit any comments and contributions to strengthen the report to the co-chairs (by 18 June)
Next face to face Meeting
International Seminar and Expert Group Meeting

27 – 29 September 2018 in Deqing, China
EG’s Terms Of Reference & election of Co-Chairs
Any other business?
Next Meeting Opportunities 2018

01. WebEx Meeting
   Online Meeting
   Online, 12/06/2018

02. 8th Session UN-GGIM
   New York, 01 - 03/08/2018
   Side Event 30 - 31/07/2018

03. International Seminar & EGM
   Deqing, 27 - 29/09/2018

04. UN World Geospatial Information Congress
   Deqing, 19 - 21/11/2018